
Relief in sight
for porking problems

An aerial vlew of the FCC
Unlversity Street parking lot ln
the morning would be a shocklng
thlng to e p€rson who lns never
seen e car. He would look down
and see hundreds of little steel
anlmals runnlng in circles look-
ing for a place to stoP. And most
of us who control those steel
anlmals know there aren't manY
places to park them.

The parking lot behtnd the ll-
brery was supposed to be oPened

at the beginntng of the semester,
but accordlng to Paul Sürrr, dean

of specialservices, the contract-
or wes late in Putting a sealer
on the lot that hâd to set for five
weeks.

There was a parktng Problem
test semester but lt was com-
pounded this semester bY the
rezoning of faculty parking spaces

Student Senate vorcdun¿nimous
opposition to ProPosition 22. The
pnoposition would ProNbit sec-
ondary boycotts bY Îarm work-
ers. The Senate voted against
this proposal on the grounds it
ls anti-union.

Bobby De Ia Cruz, e mem-
ber of the farm workers union and
an FCC student, said a petition
passed around campus on the
bill was a fraud, and that people
who signed it mey be concerned
that they might not have sigled
what they thought theY lnd.

Anyone who signed this Peti-
tion is asked to get in touch

ln front of the administratlon
building. These reservedspaces
have angered many sfudents who
prk two or threeblocks off cam-
pus and find there are usnllY
plenty of stalls available in the
faculty parking area.

But the parking problem af-
fects more tlnn just thestudents,
it affects the policealso. Kenneth
Shrum, chief of college police,
cited incidents in whlch students
tave parked their cars in the
driveways of people wholivenear
the college, resulting in their cars
belng towed away. f¿rked cars
have also been blocked ln by
other @rs, and one case of a hit
and run vas reported.

Sh¡um has suggestlots for sht-
dents havlng trouble findlng park-
ing spaces, "If each student
would make it a polnt to be at least

wlth Bobby if he is unsure of
what his slgnahrre supPorts or
doesn't support. He can be con-
tacted by phone - 268-3326, or
through Student Senate or ASB
President Ken Brown.

The Senate announced Plans
for noon acttvity. at noon hour
on Oct. 20, a hypnotist will per-
form in the Cafeteri¿. On Oct.
2? at noon the Serendipity Stng-
ers will perform,

Also coming are films for ASB
holders. "Butch Cassidy and the
Sundance Kid," "2001, A Space

Odyssey," "Catch 22," "Straw
Dogsr" and "Shaftt' areftlmsbe-

45 minutes ahead of hls schedule
so he would have a llttle time to
park off campus it would be more
convenlent," he sald. ttlt would
also help if students who llve
close enough to college would ride
bicycles.tt

But the severe parklngprob-
lems are almost over. The new
prklng lot behind the library is
scheduled to open Oct. 13, unless
somethlng else goes wrong.

Thts new lot wlll not put an
end to all the parking problems
but plans ere made for three
additional parking lots for FCC.

Because of the ner¡r lots,
students will be required to pay
a prking fee at the beglnning
of next semester. The fee
has not been determlned as
yet, but Shrum said the figure
most üelked about is $5 per se-
mester.

Distinguished tenor James Sch-
wabacher of San Franclsco will
open the l9?Z-?3 communityser-
vice series with a recital of
music irsplred by the German
romantic poet Heinrich Heine.

The program, featuring music
by Schumann, Mendelssohn, Gr-
ieg, Robert Franz, Brahms,
Liszt and others, is free and
open to the public as e com-
munity service of FCC and the
State Center Communlty Col-
lege District.

Schu¡abacher lns been des-
cribed by one leading West Cmst
music critic es "the West's most
rærsatile man of muslc." He
las achieved prominence in vir-
tually every conceivable aspect
of vocal repertolre. He brings
his rnst musical knovledge and
videly pnaised interprebtiors of
vocal literah¡re together with his
exüensive e:rperience as perform-
er and commentator.

His FCC program, slated for
8 p.m. Friday, in theAuditorlum,
vill be titled 3'Hei¡uich Heine--
A Poet's Love."

It wtll consist of a program
of songs lllustrated nith Heine,s
satirlcal and trenclnnt comments
on life and is woven a¡ound a
performance of the ScÌnrmann-
Heine Song cycle "A Poet's love,'
and performances of othersongs
üo these same verses by Men-
delssohn, Grieg, Robert Franz,
Georges Hue, Charles lves, and
others. The Helne portrait is
further enhanced by Slnrbert's and
Brahms' setting of hls poeFy
and by Liszt's romantic musical
version of Heine's "Iorelei."

Schwabacher has performed 14

difierent roles with the San Fran-
cisco @ra Co. and. las been
leading tenor of the C¿rmel
Bech Festival for l5 years. Hls

(See Schwob, Poge 8)

Ms. Ïtleisman, ecHve ln the
feminist moYement, feels vomen
will never have economic secuity
uül they organize and form un-
ions. "No one ls goi¡g to help
women: they are golng to have
to help tbemselves.'?

Thtngs ere ctenging, too slowly
for some and üoo raptdly for
others, but they are chenglng.

Dorothy Bllss, one of the few
vomen cou¡sellors et FCC, ls co-
ordl¡¡tlng r Drogram for vo-
men, cdled Derrelopl¡g ï¡oneus
Poüeutl¡I.

ft meeb every Weùesdey
ln Conlerence Room B l¡ the
Cafeterl¡ ¿nd ls open toall ro-
men on eempus. developlng Wo-
mens Potenüal was orgåalz.cd
prlnartly for vomen refurnlngùo
college.

The atmosphere ls frlendlyand
fnform¿I. The vomepprüctet-
l¡g a¡e Èom every walk of life
a¡d vhen everyone ætstoæther
the conve¡setlon ls as frsclmt-
i¡g as tt ts stlmulaHqg.

Tbls program ls þtone among
several spnl¡gf¡g up all ovrr the
couhy. Callfornta Steüe Unlv.,
Fresûo, Secr¿menùo e¡d S[n Dlego

(See Womon, Poge 4)

Jomes Schwobocher

Ieno¡ plans campus

visil, concerl triday

ASB Senote opposes
ont¡-union proposition

ing revieved by the assemblies
commlttee for the first date,
tentrtively noon, oct. 19.

Carl lobaugh was appointed
commissioner of electiors. I{es
hed two previous semesters
experience on the Senate. Dan
Farrell, a vetemn, was chosen
commissioner of Veteran Affairs.
Debate Club presldent John
I(rikorian was named commis-
sioner of internal affal¡s.

Many Commissioner seatsre-
maln to be filled, and the Sen¿te

anyone interested to ln-
and fill out a petition.

urges
quire

Chris lVelsman, 26, another
woman returnhg to college, lras
reesons somevlnt different
from Ms. Steva¡ts'. Attractlve,
tntelligent and single, she is
rctU¡ning for economlc reesons
a¡d feels socieB and role
playing are to bleme for women
being treated as second-class
citizens.

Ms. Weism¿n worked as a
dental asslsü¡nt for the mst slx
¡'ears and flnatly seld "to hell
vltù lt." She dlscovered uomat-
te¡ lpw long or ln¡d she wo¡k-
ed, lt vas e dead end Job-no
future, no promoüots. "Iiustgot
by on tbe selâ!y," I vas pld.
"Men won't work for the vages
vomen b¡r'e üo vork lor, a¡d the.
excuse ls men hve famlltes ùo

sumort.

"Plenty of single, dtvorced¿¡td
wtdowed vometr suPPort lamllles
and no one seems Y€fyconcern-
ed. People lave the irnPresslon
tl¿t vomen work for 'Pln moneY'
or to supplement a husbnds in-
come. Thls þt tsn't t¡ue. Sta-
ttsttcs prove women vork out
of economlc necessltY, end are
almost alçays tn lov-PaYtng
menlal jobs.'Chris Weismon

IVenties-
:k to school

By Ann Stephens
"Wometr's place ls tn the

house."
Maybe tlnt was the populrr

opinion five yeers ego, but not
today. If woman's place is in
the house, today's woman is
thinking of the House of Repre-
senta.tives.

The growing ava¡eness ofvo-
men to the ldea of self-deter-
min¿tlon tn thel¡ own lives ls ev-
idenced in part by the lncreaslng
numbers of them who e¡e !e-
hrrning to ths campus after hav-
ing been out ol school for years.

I(aren Stewart, 45, rehunlng
after a lapse of 20 years, ex-
plalaed:

I.MV children are grown,
my llfe wes at loose ends.
I lad nothing ùo look forqr¿rd to
excegt years of luncheons,
bntdgs and almless actlvttY. Itad
hea¡d housevlves referred to
es 'shutins' end ¡ow I lnov vhY.

"College has given me a new
leasê on lile. I ftnd it ch¿lleng-
tng and stimulating. I used to think
there uas nothing for someone
my age. Now I vould like to
become a guldance counselor
ln a high school or communltY
@llege.tt
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EDITORIAT

ileither mon
exc¡tes Yolefs

firc tvo polücal prtles hve digested all the available
ø¡dldates and throm up McGovern and Nixon. These two
men aren't really tløt much vorse tlanWallace, Humphrey
or MusHe, bl¡t neither of the tworate the office of the Presi-
dent.

Fou¡ more years of Nixon vould be like valking ecross
Death Valley wtthout shoes and then turnlngaroundand going

bck when you realized ttnt you had forgotten them. Büt
on the same token it see¡ns thatthe only thing th¿t McGovern
doesn't want to charige ls the n¿me of the counby.

McCovern's vlews change as frequently as the veather.
And Nlxon's vlevs on the çar are just as bad beceuse
they don't clangp.

Oue of the worst and most lmmoral types of campeigning
is Nixon's use of the government adminish¿tion to defame
McGovern. But Mcúorærn has almost reached the same

lov when he compares Nlxon to Hitler.
Many people criticize McGovern for his first choice of

Eagleton for vice president. Nixon should sbnd before
crlücism also; he picked a vice president ibat should h¿ve

lnd psychiatric counseling.
The fect tlat Nixon is the incumbent gfves him tlnt

much more of an adr¡a¡tagp over McGovern. Nixon has
made some accomplishments during his four-year term'
such as the China Summit and fi¡rthering relations on the
Warsev Pact. But the public lnsn't forgotten entirely how
Ptnse I and Phase II plased out.

Wtth McGovern's proþcts of radical changes in America,
tlrere ls much publietty for t¡im too. ButMcGovern is usually
cooperaüve to give the results, and sometimes hesitant
to clearly strte how he plans to accomplish his changes.

ùe veeloess both candidates slere ls the inability to con-

trol ttp people who rrm their campaigns. McGovern loses
gromd when his campign officialsattrckNixonwith cherg-
es tlat ean't be substanti¿ted. And Nixon probably didn't
galn any votes because of the Waterg'ate affair, either.

But meybe the btame for this idiotic campign doesn't fall
completely on the shoulders of the candidates. After all,
they don't write everything they read ofl those cards.

There must be a president menufech¡ring compeny some-
where that huns out these men with the plestic smiles and

cue cards. In the Fst fevyearseverypresidential candidate
vho reached the bellot shows about as much emotion as a
ftsh. Surely bt¡stness doesn't have so much control over
potltics thet it cen m¿ke puppets outofallthepoliticians

This coming election is gotng to be one of the most
exciting inrecent history, because everybody i:s statingwhet's
wrong with the candidete they don't like. Only a few people

are bringing out the good qnlities of their cholce. Maybe
thelr choice only has a few good qualities.

WHERE'S MOSS?

NEWS BR

Young voler for Lynes wins Dqrlene Neumon

lliron sbri club photo ment¡on rece¡ves Ph.D.

six years ago.
There are some big subtle

problems too. Like finellyrecog-
nizing someone in the cafeteria,
rushing up to him and öscover-
ing it's a guy you used to pick
on in high school because he
telked frmny and had a crush on
your sister.

"Boy am I glad to see a fa-
miliar facer" you sayenthusias-
tically. "I'm glad to see I'm
not the only one coming back to
school. Wh¿t's your major? How
much longer do you tave til'
you gradrnte?"

He looks back at You with a
smlrk and answets: ì

"What do you meen, gredu¿te?
I TEACH here..."

The problems go on end on. -
And for every problem there are
two or three more inste¿d of so-
'lutions. You stumble through the
semester only be@use You
laven't got the courage to go

bck into that admissiotts office
and heve all those people snicker
at you while you quit.

But there are rewa¡ds. At the
end of the semester you can look
beck, add up your units and re-
flect. Here you ere, eight Yea¡s
ort of high school and You onlY
tave tìree more units to go...
a¡d you'll be a sophomorel

Darlene Neuman, bu,slness in-
sbuctor, has receirred a doc-
torate ùom Bowling Green State
University.

Her theseis topic was "The
Role of the Business Deprt-
ment/ Divlsion Head intheCom-
munity College."

A FCC inshuctor eight years,
Dr. Neuman holds a bachelors
degree from Bowling Green and
a masters from Ball State Univ.

Reod the Rompoge!

-Weekly Calendar-
TODAY -- ICC meets, Senate

quetters, 12, noon. Mecla meets

U to Z P.m. Comm. room A.
12:15 to 2 P.m., Chess Clubmeets,
Comm. room C.

FRIDAY -- Fresno Judo Club'
?:30 to 9:30 P.m. FCC GYm.

Stater Polo 4 to 7 P.m. Sacto.

thre.
SATURDAY -- Football FCC'

?:30 p.m. Secü0. there. Cross

cotmhy, Golden C¿te Invitation
lI a.m. San Franclsco.

MONDÂY -- TrYouts for PlrY'
3 ùo 6 p.n. all week, auditorium.
Chrlsüa¡ Sclence org. meets, 3

p.m. Comm. room A.
TUESDAY -- 12:15 to 2 P.m.,

Chss club meets, Comm. room B.
Deea club'meets, ? a.m. Com¡P.
roo¡ns A ¿nd B. Vefs club
meets, 12 noon Comm. A. Sht-

dent Senate meets I P'!t"
Àiãø onrters. Interuüoul

club meets 3 P.m. Comm. ro-
orns A and B. Ski Club me-
ets ?:30 p.m., shdent lounge.
lVater polo, Bakersfield, here.

\ryEDNESDAY -- Developing
Women's Potential meets, 9:30
b ll:30 Comm. room B. Phi Beta
I¿mb& meets, ? P.m. Comm.
room A. Navigators meets, l2
noon Comm room B.

THURSDAY -- 12:15 to 2 P.m.,
Chess club meets, Comm. room
c.

THURSDAY -- ICC meets,Sen-
ate qnrters, 12, noon. Mecha
meets, 12 to 2 p.m. Comm.rooms.
A and B. Students for McGoverrl
meet, I p.m, Semte qnrters.

FRIDAY -- Sfudents for Non-
Violence 12 to 2 P.m. Comm.
room B. Beptist Sh¡dent Union
meets, 12 noon Semte qnrters.
Water Polo, Sacto. 4 P.m. to ?

p.m. tÞre.

By now, most of You should
pretty vell be settledinto the rou-
tines of the fall term. You've
checked lnto and out of all the
classes you want or lnvetotake,
you've flmlly found the librarY,
you've established a reasonablY
effective method of getting a

prking spot and after missing
nearly two full qu¿rters of foot-
ball action it's finallY dawned

on you tlnttheY changedthe start-
ing time of the gmesfromBP.m.
to ?:30.

From nov on its just a matter
d attending class, hitting the ol'
books and lnving a ball....tlnt is,
having a lot of fun.

For most of You tlnt's the storY.
For some of you it's notsoeasy.
If you have the misfortune of
being 25 or over, You might as
well make up Your mind..it's
going to be a long semester.

Over - 25's live in a com-
pletely different world on a col-
lege cempus. TheY suffer from
identity problems because the-
y're the only ones wearing
üepered pants with cuffs or lnv-
en't got nearly as much hair as
the other guYs. TheYlnrætrouble
communic¿ting because theY

don't understa,nd right-on, far-

Campus Republican campaign
clubs ere nov being formed.
There are tvo clubs - one in
the day, Young Voters for the
President, and one in the even-
ing, Voters for President Nixon.

MeetÍngs are ona regubrbasis
as yet but the clubs hope to have
a scheù¡le by next week.

Informetion about the clubs can
be obtained from temporary offic-
ers Rick Ennis at 2M-5193
and Marylen lQrsted at 299-83?9.

Nonviolence
club to meel

An organizational meeting of
Students for a Nonviolent SocíetY
will be lrcld Frid¿Y at noon.

The filmstrip, "The Automated
Air Wat," vttl be shown and a
t¡lk on nonviolent direct action
wtll follow, according to a sPoke-
smen for tlrc group.

'lVlc(Évern' sayË

he's for Nixon

Problems of oYet-25's
By Tom Wright

out, get-yoru-(bleep) - together
or outta-sight. They have prob-
lems adjusting to other stu-
dents because they justean'than-
dle such things as the braless
look, hairy faces or lnrmonica
players in the restroom.

If a kid l¿d these Problems
in elementarY school theY'd

spend umPteen million federal
tunOs to figure out what was the

matter. TbeY would feed him
free lunches, bus him to enother
school, send a social worker
home with him and Put threepsY-
chiatrists,
sisbnts,
whole com
ical amlYsis dlvision in the

basement to worry about him.

But in college all theY do is
look at them with a funnY ex-
gession on their faces and saY:

"Oh...another one of THEM."
There are a lot of little subtle

problems for the over 25's. Like
wishing you lnd an old Volkswagen
instead of a new Ford. Or dis-

instn¡ctor remember thet hehed
your little brother in class

Irtstructor Cherles M" LYnes'
advlser of the Ram, is the wln-
ner of a $5 honorable mention
arard in a photo contest held bY

Weinstock's at Fashion Fair.

Lynes' Photo, "Seventh Sum-
mer," e picture of hls son,

was one of 35 prlze wlnners among
268 entries. TheY wlll be dts-
played on the thtrdlloorof Wein-
stock's through Oct. 15.

R,AMPAGE

Arüsts: Ron Jones, llzgâ¡l ftllll, JoI¡[ ù¿üsiltz

flil CAIIIPUS bY Bibler

WE.LL TAKE i,T¡TEt XE HA?!"

ì.
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Accrediling

hnm b
visil fCC

An accreditation team will be
on campus Tuesday to Thursday
of next week to assess the over-
all performance of Fresno CitY
College as en institution of
learning.

The 12-member accredib-
tion team will represent the Ac-
crediting Commission for Jr.
Colleges of the Western Assn.
of Schools and Colleges.

Clnired by Dr. Glenn G. Good-
er, superintendent - president
of Santa Barbara City College,
it includes administrators, Ín-
shuctors and consulùrnts from
other colleges and education
agencies.

Every community college seek-
ing accreditation is visited at
least every five years by such
a team. FCC was granted max-
imum five - yeer accreditrtion
after the last such visit five
years ego.

The team will reach a de-
cision as to how well, overall,
FCC is doing what colleges like
it are supposed to do.

Accrediting commission ofïic-
iels said it will become as
intimately acquainted with the
school as clrcumstrances per-
mit but will not visit every class
or confer with every staff mem-
ber.

Opportunities will be made
for any staff member vishing to
sæak with â member of the com-

porked in o stqff porking creoo

The porkïng sïtuofion hcr been o

See reloted orficle on Poge l.
source of frusfrotion for enforce-
ment personnel ond students olike.

t

A series of vocation¿l films de-
signed to aid students ln job se-
lection wlll be shovn weeklY ln
the vtewing toom of the Media
Center each Tuesdayat l2 :30 P.m.
and ln B-13 each WednesdaY at 3

p.m.
"Clnllengfng Careers in

Chemistry" is scheduled for
Oct. l0-ll. Thls Z4-minute film
deals with research conducted
by the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture.
A second film, "To HelP Man
Ftnd His Way," will be of in-

RÍchord Abney, o compus police
officer, tickets on outo illegolly

mission to do so, and the team
wlll call on others indePendent-
ly.

.{ny interested studentor com-
munlty resident also maY see a
member of the team. Several
vill b€ anilåble for this Purpose
at 3 p.m. WednesdaY in the Stu-
dent Semte Clnmber.

terest to oceanography students.
In the weeks to come, thefilms

scheduled vill cover a rarietY of
topics, including "That Job In-
tervievr'r, "Jobs in the Automo-
tive Tredes" and "Jobs in the

Mentrl Health Field."

The series is Planned bY

Eric R¿smussen, guidance coun-
selor, who Plans to list a week-
ly schedule ln the student bulletin.

trvice if he is going to lave to
carry it direètly in front of a
policeman.

According to Mrs. Dettinger,
the book depository wasn'tcreat-
ed for the sole purpose of theft
prevention either. She said the
depository vas created so stu-
dents wouldn't have to carry books
tlat they have already pid for
by the cash register.

This vorks two ways also.
It prevents a strdent from
being cherged twice for the same
book. And it preventS a student
f¡om not being charged for a
book he hasn't paid for.

Most of the theft of boolcs on
the FCC campus isn't doneinthe
bookstore. The majority of the
books stolen are stolen from
students.

lírs. Ðettinger advises that if
any student has a book stolen from
him and he has an identifying
mark in it, he should check to
see if it is inthe bookstore. Some-
times students who steal books
sell them to the bookstore. If
these boolcs are identified
the person vho sold them can be
traced.

Vocotionol films to
be shown weekly

Few thefts
in Bookstore

The Fresno CitY College book-
store takes many Precautions for
the protection of students and
their proPerty. But these Pre-
cautiors do more then Protect the

students, they Protect the book-
store as well.

The procedures are well known.
You show you¡ ASB card to the
policeman at the door, and if You
lave any books withYou, Youleave
them at the book dePositorY.

Most shrdents get the im-
pression tlat these stePs ere
taken strictly to prevent the theft
of books. But according to Je-
wel Dettinger, manager of the
bookstore, they are not.

"The police are not placed on
our door to prevent shoPlifting.
The purpose for theirbelngonthe
door ls for the safety ofthebook-
store and the students." shesaid.

"During the day we take inqulte
a lot of money. To heve no se-
curity on the door would be like
asking for houble."

But the trct ttnt the poltce
are put on the door to potect
the c¿sn is beside the point. It
ls obvlous th¿t any student think-
lng of stealing ¿ book r¡ould tt¡Ink
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tïômon's ploce is in House--of Replese
(From Poge l)

6tate, leræ al¡eady lnsütuted
çoments studies Progrems l¡l
thetr curriculum.

No exact flgues are kePt, but
college offlctals estlmate nearlY
500,00Q romep students over 30

a¡e oD the n¿Hon's camPusestÌ,is
l¡tl, about double the comPrable
attendsnce of a decade ago.

Betveen 1960 and l9?2, the
number of women over 20 ¿t tlte
Unir¡ersity of ÌtVashlngfon rose to
1,923 from ?59---e growth rate
ürlee tlnt of the shrdent bodY

as a vhole. Tbe U¡lversltY of
North Carolln at Gree¡sboro
registered l?9 vomen underg¡ad-
uates over 28 yeeÌs oldlastYear,
a 59 per ce¡t lncrease in four
years.

The reesons for this move-
ment are raried. Increased af-
fluence has meant tlntmorevo-
men lave the money to Pursue a

eollege cereer.
chanefne ldeas ebout the role

d tlte Americen vomen alsolnræ
played a large Part. Atüh¡des
men bve tovard vomen and wo-
men lave towa¡d themselvei
are clengþg.

"Tbe home is no Place tosùaYr"
conte¡d.s Esther [restervelt, an
educadoml consr¡ltant and for-
me¡ college ¿dml¡ishatror. "ft
Þs ¡o re¿l eco¡omic finction
a¡d soclety doesn't resPect
a¡¡ythlng tlat does¡'t lnve an
economic finctlon."

Not lo¡rgago, a womanwho sud-
denly returned to college or em-
brked on e cereer after the age
30 ças vlewed as shange. If she
had child¡en at home,sheranthe
risk of bei¡g accused ofneglect-
lng them.

But today, as the feminist move-
ment grovs, vomenere beginnins
to question the roles societY
Þs tmposed on them, to develoP
thet¡ orm potential and to de-
fine tJrcmselves in their own

terms, not as men luve alwaYs
deflned them.

Jlmmle Løne, 42, dlvorced:
Started beek to school as an out-

let; now it is an economlc ne-
cesslty. I h¿ve two children to
suport and don't want ùo spend
my llfe working for $1.65 an
ho¡r. I am still in search of my
own identity. Many inshuctors
are completely unaware ofwo-
men's second class status.

lGren Sl¡eeb¡, lg, nurslng:
My trusband ls worHng on his

masters tn psychology. I felt he
ves outgrowlng me lntellec-
tually, so I declded to reh¡rn
to.college.

l
ttt

l

to
sul
ttu
le€

I(atlry Jones:
I vould like to see e radicel

ctange in our educeüonalsystem.
Pt¡blic education is just ur ex-
tenslon of a negtive social
condltionlng ttat keeps women
in thelr plrce.

DÍane Snyder, 28, nurslng:
I am divorced and heve one

child. Returning to college and
getting a good educatlon will
mean I won't heve to see my
little girl do wlthout, and is
ræry fulfllling for myself. I cen
probably make more money es a
cockt¡il waitress then asenurse,
but what do I do when my looks
go?

(

I
fen
Itrs
my
sul
En(
leg
it
ar(
ho¡
dot
lar
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atives Ad lures student to iob in Europe
"After avhile I felt sorry

for the bull," FCC sh¡dent Rich-
a¡d Castrned¿ said, inreference
to a bullfight he attended in Ma-
drid amongst a crowd of 32,000.

Rictard is one of the many
young Americans who traveled
abroad last summer.

Working one month in a sm¿ll
town outside of Zurich earned
him a vage of$Z?Swithtwoweeks
left over for travel.

The ad dealingwithforeign jobs
placed in R¿mpege last year by
courselor Adrian Acoste prompt-
ed Castaneda to apply.

Wlthin a month of mailing his
persoml resume and work pref-
erence to four counhies, he re-
ceived e reply of job listings from
Switzerl¿nd.

His ehoice was the Movenpic
Restaurant irside the Wurenlos
shopping center, Europe's ler-
gest clain.

A week before deparhre, he
received additionel information
concerning where he vas to go
and whet he should take.

The first stop, New York,
where he spent three days,
Þrought all travelers sporsored
by E - Tours (European Tours)
together. They wereissuedp,s-
sege tickets to ltaly and back,
to be used as each saw fit.

The group flev to Rome, stay-
ed tvo days, then moved up to
the Sr¡lss border tonmof Chiasso,
where they split up.

Here C¿st¡neda met his first
dilemma. Confirsed on where to
go, he remained at a newsbnd
tlll closing, when the woman tlrcre
called a taxi thet took him to
his quarters.

"I was the only person in my
area from the U.S.A., the others
being hro American girls vho live
in Switzerland with theirfather."

Ilaving the highest rate of
well-peylng jobs, Switzerland
athaets many students from
neighboring countrles, most com-
lng ftom Austrta withthe lowest.

"I roomed with a guy from In-
die vhere they paid 120 francs
(30) for one month's rent at a
personnel house managed by the
shoping center. Ilaving 16 rooms
to a house, with two people in
each, left just enough space for
one kitchen and two johns."

The half - hour hek to the
main grocery store encouraged
Castrnede to use the 50 per cent
discount on meals offered where
he worked near home.

Ph¡ Beto

w¡ll hold

open house
Pht Beù¿ I¿mbde wlll present.

an "Open House Rusht' to lnvlte
new members into the buslness
fraternlty.

The event wlll be held next
Weùresday ln Conference Rooms
A and B at ? p.m. Presldent An-
drea Ramos sald Btll Potts, a
pst presldent of Phl Beb Lamb-
da, wlll speak.

All students who h¿ve taken or
are taking at least three units
of business eourses are lnvlted to
jofn the fraternity and run forof-
flce. PBL ls ln need of of-
flcer candidates for this se-
mester's electlons.

The purpose of thls fraternity
is "to develop leadership and
business underst¿nding," accord-
ing to Mlss R¿mos.

Many activlties offered this
semester will begln Oct. 2? with
a "l{estein Regions" conference
ln Reno, Nev. '

A six - day work week of 45
hours left Nm two deys to do as
he pleased.

His m¿in source oftransporLr-
tion provided by a United Reil-
vay ücket was good at any tlme

for one month, to anyoneunder
21 and cost $?5. The rest was
supplied either by subway or the
ancient hansit system Inwn
es t'velking.t

"Mss people are very con-

servativer" recelled Richa¡d.
They ere friendly but there
wasn't much night life, most
rnnted just to be left alone.

Communicaüon there is no big
problem, for most larger ciHes,
especially Paris, cater to Amerl-
can tourists. This made Rich¡rd
appreciate the fact that he ltrcd
l¡ a small town.

"'ïllhen you go to a foreign
comtry you have to be easy go--
lng" he sürted because of all the
"hustle and buqtle", there ls no
tlme for hurt feeliags.

A money order is easlly
obüained from the Amerlce¡r Ex-
press Co., which has at least one
offlce in each major_ city.

He cautions "get rid of yor
coins," since paper mo.ney is tln
only thtng exchanged for cash
elsewtpre. However, currency
exchanges are published daily in
the nevspaper.

After completion of his vork
contract, he toured Frence,
where most sight-seeing is cen-
tralized. MaHng his way to
Spin, the country that impress-
ed him most, he sav the Royal
Palace, the site et vhich Prime
Mlnister Franclsco Franco enter-
hined hesldent Nixon.

From there he traveledtoGer-
many, having a tn¡d ttme hying
to get tnto one of the þm-Fck-
ed hotels of Munich.

"I'm sorry I diùr't lave more
tlmer" he said.Bearce 38, lnÞlrtlon

ls tll and will have
soon. I witl be tlre sole

the famtly and have
to put throughcol-

Klnder, 38, nurslng:
ven 21 years to my
children ere groriln.
I did something for

children ere very
proud of me. They

me to return to col-
still reg:ards

but he is coming
the children left

rfles a tremen-
in my life. I am much

TAB LE IN FOYER

This Sunday, oct. 8, is the
last d¿y to reglster to vote in
the November presidential elect-
lon.

Friday is the last day to reg-
ister at city college. A regls-
tration teble is set up in the
main foyer of the cafeteria from
l0 a.m. to 2 p.m. until Frtday.

John Stallsmith, coordinator of

Sundqy is lqst doy
for voter reg¡strqlion

Fronüash, a voter regfstra-
tlon group, said you must reg-
ister l¡ order to vote if you'll
be l8 by Nov. ?, lf you've moyed,
changed your name, or lf you
&tled to vote ln the l9?0 election.

Some people, tend toputthings
off untll the last possible hour,For these people, Shllsmith
said, Frontlash vill hold a voter

regfshatlon marathon Sunday
lrom 12 to 12 at Manchester Cen-
tef.

If you are handtcapped or dls-,
abled, Frontlash wtll come toyou
so th¿t you mey register to vote.
If yor need this service or lf
you have any qnestlons about
registration, cell Frontlesh at
2M-2422.

Ri c hcnd Ccstc¡nede-trove I er

Pa* bfs while you buy your books

Parents with children were
furned away at the FCC Bookstore
this semester because newpolice
at the door were unaware chil-
dren are allowed in the front of
the Bookstore, (although not in the
selling area).

After seeing that this did hap-
pen and could lnppenag'ain, Jewel
Dettinger, the bookstore menâger,
said she felt thet a visible
place to leave children should be
provided ln the front of thestore.

Mrs. Dettinger, has set up a

"Kiddie Korner", a small fen-
ced area furnishedwltha chlld's
hble and ctnir set, children's
books and drawlng maüeri¡ls.

Parents cen realx whlle
shopplng for books and othe¡
materlals, knowlng thetr child-
¡en are fn a safe place, not in
anyone's way, end hevlng a good
tlme too.

Little Tenico Bro¡rn Plqfs În the
KÍddie Korner while her mommY,

on FCC student, bu¡æ toctbooks.
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Flog girls odd bequty to hqlfti me pqgeqntry

Debi Symorr Shirley Groce Alice Uyeoko Corolyn Lukes Morno Honsen

Re istrqtion
o

lsdeodline Sundqy
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optÍon ploy ogoinst Loney.
Cutting behínd Pittq is Delmor
White.

Guord Rick Korrqker leods the
interference cs Rom speedster

Lorry Young skí*s left end on
q ploy which picked up good
yordoge.

Poloists top
Merced, lose two

Chess advlsen will

play simullaneoüs

Rom quorterbock Rick Jelmini
honds off to Dove Pitto on on

ilorth lo Socromento
The Fresno Clty College

Rams st¿rt the t'real" seeson
this Saturday ag¿inst Sacramen-
to City College. League ptay be-
gfns with this game, and the pre-
vlor:s three are just an lndi-
eatlon of wlst one can expect in
league.

A¡d after last Satuday, Ram
fa¡s can expect a lot.

lVlth the defense domlnant
and tbe running game overpow-
ering, the Rams humbled a tough
Ianey team from Oaklend,26-1.

The Ram defense forced six
Le.ney turnovers. Crutis lVrlght,
FCC's ar¡swer to Dlck Butkus,
recoræred three fumbles. Safety
Beræ¡d llall, meklng his flrst
sb¡t (a¡d cerblnly not his last),
made en impresslve debut
by lauling ln th¡ee intercept-
lms, one of wNch he returned4Z
n¡ds to set up the Rams' first
toucbdown.

Tfie R¿m defense held tÌE
shong Eagle runing game to
98 ya¡{s, and Leenell Jones, L¿-

ney's sbr performer last Year,
to 5l ya¡ds in l5 carries.

Thts wes tbe difference ln
the game. while the R¿m de-
ferce was starvlng the fine
Ianey running pme, the R¿ms'
own runntng game uas running
wlld" The FCC bacHleld Piled
up 286 net yards on the gtound.

Iæadi¡tg R¿m rushers were
Dave Pitür, br¡rsti¡¡g for ?9

nrds in l5 carrles, and I¿w-
rence Yormg, another nev sürrter,
ptled up ?3 yards tn 16 attemPts.
The game ended on a trium-
ptant note as l¿mont Jarrett
took the fl¡al ca¡rY of the ball-
game 44 yards lnto the Eagle
end-zone.

Cøch Cl¿re Slaughter's ho-
ops eræn trad the ftne Punting:
g¿me they were searchlttg for.
Rlchie Smlth, only 5-? and 150
pounds, trgged seven punts for
a flne 35.8 arreraç. But even
this performonce was oversha-
dowed by thet of Rlck Faulk, [a-
ney's punter. Faulk averaged

an unbelier¿ble 50.8 per boot,
and sl¿mmed a kickoff through
the R¿m uprights some ?01ards
awayt

The g'ame this Satud¿y vill
begln at ?:30 at Hughes Strdium
ln Sacramento.

The Panthers vere rated
ninth ln the state before losing
lest week to Santa Rosa, but
not on bst season's merlts,
Nov 2-l tlrls year, they already
leve topæd last year's l-8
flnish, and can do no worse tlnn
Iast year in league when they
were shutout 0-ã.

The Panthers laræ only one
sürrting player from lrst year,
qnrterback Tony Thomas, who
recetved Valley Conference hon-
orable mention last year wlth a
last place team.

The Fresno City Colleæ tnr-
riers placed second et the Val-
ley Conference Cross CountrY
Prellmlnaries l¿st FridaY in
Modesto.

Amerlcan Rlver won the meet
çith 30 polnts, folloved by the
R¿ms wtth 6l points. Ram
Coach Bobby Frles said "he
wÍrs pleased wlth the outcome
of the team, and amerleen River
would be the team to beet."

Greg ltrrll took first plece for
the Rems vtth a tlme of 19:50,
followed by teamates Jlm ll¡rttg
?th vtth 20:2?, Ilarry Nlcbol¡s
l4th, 2l:0?; Sem Srpien, l?th, 2l:-
21, and Rick Flerra, 2ffi,21248.

Coach Fries sald lÌardg,
a freslmen, finished wtth a good
time ¡nd be erDects HarHgtofin-
tsh ln the top ttrce by tlp end
d the seasoa.

Ocrober ?, the Rams wlllhavet
to San Fr¿nclsco to prtictpte
tn the Colde¡ C¿te Invtbtionl
Meet.

An ll-3 triumph ove¡ Merced
gave the R4ms- o¡Íe wln emong
th¡ee watcr polo games pl¿Yed tn
the Bekersfield Tournement Sat.
The other two were losses to
Hancoek, l2-1, and to host Ba-
kersfleld, 6-3.

Shawn llasson, the Rams'lead-
lng scorer wtth 24 goels tn etght
gemes, flred ln four trllles
against Merced to lead all scor-
ers.

Other leadlng scorers for the
Rams this season lnclude Vince
Jura, l5 goals, and Paul Hosler,
elght.
.Jura, movlng lnto gelle

poslüon durlng the g"ame, made 14

FCC clcssplaynrs wlll be able
to test the pleying strengthofthe
FCC Chess Club adrrlsers, De-
lltayne R¿ll and Peter lang, on
Thursday, Oct. 12.

Rail and Lang wlll pley ag¡tnst
ell eomers ln a bndem slmul-
bneous exhlblüon ln tle. Cefe-
teda, beglnnlng at 12:15 P.m.

"Each ofus vlll meke one round
of moræs, thenthe otberwlllm¡ke
the second round wlthottt con-
sulbüoq" reng setd. "Thfs
can leed ùo some wlld meneuvers
e¡rl glves the tndtvlùnl plry-
ês, errcn ve¡Ìer ones, some
pretty good chmc€s."

An t¡haclub tournement ls
belng pta¡¡e{ a¡d so ¡¡e tn-
tercolleglate chess mrtches wlth
Reedley, lt¡est llllls a¡d Col-

Y0IE! lloY. trh
Elect CAR0L HARIIER

I óth Congressionol District

SEND A LADY TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

saves agalnst llancock.
The team enterblnedBakers-

fleld last ntght tn the FCC pool.
A double header wlll keep the

Rams busy tomorrow, when they
harrel north to Sacramento.Clty
College.

Actlon bre¿ks loose at 4 vhen
they meet the Panthers head on
for tbe flrst oitwoleeguegemes.
The second, agalnst Amerlc¿n
Rhær, will be played at ?.

"\lVe'll lave to ftght lnrd tlrls
Hme," asserted Cøch Gene Ste-
phens.

Fresno hopes to malntatn the
record orær Sacramento afte¡
holdins the winnüg cardagatnst
them the prevlous week.

lege of the Seçolas. Satuday,
@t. 28, ls the tenürtlve dete
for the first league matches.

Phlltp D. Smlth, FCC English
and lounallsm lnshuctor, von
ftrst place ln the erpert dlv-
lslon of ¿ tço-dey open üour-
nament sponsored by the club on
cempus last weekend.

Stuþnt A¿ro¡ Mca¡s von tbe A
dlvlslon, trralt Stellm¡clnr end
Robert Cta¡k flcd for ftrst tn the
B dlvtsio¡" A lour-rey üe tn
th C dlvtston lnchdcd Robert
Hrüleld, Gary trrong, Mlchael
Kunz a¡d l¡rry Ch¿

Tl¡c under-Zl dlvlstonçesvon
by Greg Flnnlgan. Marcla Rcld,
secrebry-htesurer of thc FCC
club, ms ln e four-çay üe for
second.

fCC Haniers

place second

St¡ong hteræt *own in league meet

in intromurol florls
Neerly one third of the FCC

sfudent body expressed a desire
to Frtlcipete ln an lnhemural
sports progrem ln a questlon-
alre lssued durlng reglstraüon.

Coch Ken Dose said the

Unpose wes to determlne the
recreatlonel lnterests and needs
of the student body. Ol the üY
and night enrollment of aP-
proxlmately 13,000, 5,282 stu-
dents were sampled, 3,960 full-
time students endl,222 ntghtand
prt-tlme students.

Coach Dose lssued these ob-
serv¿tlo¡ts based on the sam-
pllngs:

l. lVenty nlne percent of the
stude¡ts setd theywere lnterest-
ed ln perticlpatlng ln some form
of recreation. This lndlcates
thet 3,??0 studentswould nrtict-

pete in some portion of the
progrem.

2. Boys, would parttcipate two
to one over glrls.

3. Fulltlme students show
much more i¡terest ln the Pro-
gxam. This seems reasonable
sl¡ce most parttlme students are
worklng.

4. A deftntte dlf,erence ln
choice is evldent between the
men's ¿nd women's actlviËes,
wlth some exceptlotts, which is
mturaL

5. Ttte flrst hPo choices of
the lndtvtdrnl actlvltles, bedmln-
to¡ a¡d tennls, ere elso the P.E.
cþsses tlat are fllled flrst.

6. Ttp better ava¡ds are
deslred end serve as a stlmulant
to some.

lcrt ó Do¡æ

TRUIT Of THE SPIRIÏ
CHRISTIAN VEGETARIAN RESTURANTE

Sundey - T.lursday - ltamùoBpm Frltlay ll am to Z pm
flee homern¿de bread, herb tea, and fellowshtp - Fridey
3 pm to 5 pm closed Sabbath

-_ïVe setve you__
whgleryins, homemade soups, freshfruit, fresh juices,
¡atu¡al desserts, homemede sterra, herb-teas

146l N. Van Ness Neighbors of the Sprrow
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sldered the boss, þt another
helper. "The obiect of the cen-
ler ls mal¡ly to serve the lnndi-
caped student on camps, brut

we help enyone vho comestosee
ttsr" he says.

ùe project underbken for the
ba¡<tlcapped wef¡ ¿ designated
p¡F¡g ¡¡ee lor vheel clelrs ln

the prkl¡¡g lot. "There are l0
spces for wheelclalrs in the
erH¡S lot now, but we need
at leest two more, as tlpre are
now 12 people who need a
vheelchai¡ to get herer" he said.
"We hope for somethlng pos-
Itive Orom the deprtment soon
m thls problem."

The center has typlsts for
those who need a proþct type-
written but they do ask for ad-
vance notice. "People do n¡n in
and throw us something and say
they need tt thet afternoon. lVe
fy our best, but ve can do the
job a student really deserves
tf he just eomes in a day or two
ahead of time," sbted Mun-
schower.

the center also las volun-
teer readers for the blind.

Another service is courseling
help. "We serve as counselors
for nlght students. The regular
counselors don't hendle thenlght
students. We are open to any-
one. howeverrt' one staff mem-
ber said.

"Let's face it, most of thetime
the regular counselors don't have
time to help out on a personal
problem. Slnce our cour¡selors
don't lnve the responslbilities the
regula.rs do, lt's possible ve,ll
have more time to help someone'
on a personal matter.,'

Other services the center of-
fers are vocation¿l aptihrde
testing, two-year certificate pro-.
grams, homemaker relabilitat-
ing, priority registration for thel
lnndicapped, gridance str¡dies:
clâsses, and program planning.

Anyone interested in helping
to tutor can put his name on a
list in the department office. But,
Munschower warned, '.lVe have
most vacancies filled, so we e:rn
only take on a few more who are
really interested.', T\tors al-
ready on the staff are on a sal-
ary.

The eenter is open drrtng
school hours, I e.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday ttnough Friday end 6 to 9
p.m. Monday through Thursdey
nights.

Undoss¡f¡eds
FOR SALE: Lively, irresisürble
puebred lVeimaraner puppies,
three months old. Only$I0 aptece.
CeU 834-3520.

FOR SALE: '?0 VIV bug, excel-
lent condition, radio. $14?5. Call
at 439-9455 or stop ln at ?20
West Celeste.

*

Student Wcryne King gets some helP

from tutor Jeqnette Noble in the FCC

Tutoring Center. The subiect? Bi-

ology.

Valley Recycling Cenfer

accepfs recïclable lrash

Schwobqcher

with a can opener and placing
them inside the can before flet-
tening it with your foot.

Clear and green glass contain-
ers should have all mehl ca¡s and
rings removedbecause the metal-
lic substances will conteminate
the molten glass being used to
make nec¡ containers.

Being a newly formed and all-
olunteer organlzation, Valley
Recycling cannot offer any cash
for your recyclable items.

What can be gained in the sup-
port of suchanorganlzation, how-
ever, is tÌtat it wiü aid the cause
ln the Fresno area of confronting
the solid vaste problem and sal-
raSmg reusable materials by
ereating enough interest for a
bedly needed oflicial total unste,
recycling program.

tlngulshed Musica Aeterne ser-
ies; and with the Bach Choir of
Bethlehe m, Peusylvania.

Schvabecher's tlreeEuropean
üours lnve included recibls and
¡adlo and televislonappearances
in maþr European captbls and
perfornumes st TTrc Festlval of
Trro Worlds at Spoleto, Itrly. He

bs been guest sololst vith the
symphony orchestras of San

Franclsco, Chcinmti, Btffalo¡
and Vancouver andthe Oþi Fes-
üvals rmder conductors lætns-
&rf, Stêlnberg, Lttløs Foss, and
ltor Johson.

IIls fog¡ams combinlngcom-
msdb,ry ald song tnrn beenPre-
sented at over 15 colleges and
ufiærsitles, tncluding Stanford

' e¡d tlre Untverslttes of California,
Texas, lVisconsln, Oregon, I(an-
sas, North Carollna, otù¡wa and
Nobe Dame.

Sctrsabacher also will be on

cempus todaY and tomorrow to
neet with voc¿l students and
lnshr¡ctors. 'No tickets ere nec-
essery for tl¡r recital a¡d seat-
llg vill be on e flrst-comcbasls.

A typicol scene in the Tutoríng Cen-
ter cs students get help in o wide vcn-
íety of ocodemic disciplínes.

Tutor Center offers mqny types of hel
Got¡g to Room B-l to see sh¡t

thc Tïtorfrg Center et FCC ls
all ebout night bc more tbn one
qrn Fesp. Tbe center ofiers
maly servlces beyond iust the
need lor tutoral heþ.

The hrtorùrg center ls led
by TomMünschower, FCC grad-
utc, vùo docs¡'t lltr¡ to be con-

The Yalley Recycling Center
at 26ü E. Belmont ls openSat-
uday ftom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. to
recefve recycl¡ble materials.

Valley Recycling can now ac-
cept neï/spepers, all alumlnum,
steel end tineans; clearandgreen
glass containers; aluminum and
'tin foil, T.V. dinner trays and
pie pru; and egg cartons. Coors,
Flsher, Lucky and Olympia beer
þottles can al,so be hken.

All nevsppers shouldbe clean,
and not veathered or yellowed.
Metel cans should be clean úth
all pper laöels removed and
flettened for processing, sanita-
tion, and hrnsportation pttrpos-
es.

Tin cans can be prepred by
þking tle tops and bottoms oü

{From Poge l)
Nev York debut tn 1962 led to
enpgements at Carnegie ltrrll and
Philln¡monic Hallas soloistvlth
the Mestersork Cborus ln slx dif-
ferent se¿sons; vtth the dls-

Foreign su¡dents

Forctga students on camp¡s
arc asked by Deanof Admlssio¡s
Joseph Kelly to report to the
Foretgp Sh¡dents Oülce, A-106,
as soon es posslble ùo complete
t[c a¡unl Cc¡sr¡s of Forelg¡Str¡-
dents lorm.

Rootsrs lrwel
Attentlot, Ram Rooters, get

your Hckets for the Fresno
Cfty-Sacramento CltY CollegB fo-
otball game. Tickets are on sale
in the c¿lcterla for Safurday's
game for $1.

Tbe Rooters Bus witr learre
Saürd¡y 4t 3 p.m. in front ol
tt¡e Adnlntshaüon Buildlng.

Pt¡ta smileI
on thatI.pumpKn
It's the perfect autumn day:
sunny, but crisp and cool,
with the sme'll of burning
leaves and the colors of
changing foliage. A great
afternoon for getting into
the mood of the season and
carving out that pumpkin.
And even though it's "that
time" of the month, you're
feeling really happy, with a
smile as broad as the pump-
kin's. Because you m
l3#ileffi;*i*ffi
tampons' internal sanitary
protection. And the confi-
dent feeling you get because
Tampax tampons free you
from irritation, odor and
worries. Comfort, freedom
and confidence are impor-
tant to you and to women all
over the world, so it's no
wonder more women trust
Tampax tampons to help
keep them smiling.

Our only ¡nlerest is protecllng you.

sAllE 2'
FREE CAR lTASJl ;iii',iì,

lloT ¡TA)( SPECIAI. 50.
W. Honor Ul{lol{.

lANt(At¡ilCl¡O Lr¡rr¡t cra¡ot
r&8 c¡R trAsfl, r0r4 BtÂcl(sÏ0]lE 0PE1{ 8-t W[ ¡tTs


